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Dear User, 
This CD contains the following 3 folders:- 
Data folder 
 
 S0003.por SPSS portable file which can be read using any 
version of SPSS 
 S0003.sav SPSS data file 
 
Doc folder (documentation for the dataset) 
 
 S0003.doc Codebook for the entire dataset in MS Word 
 S0003.sps SPSS syntax file 
 S0003.pdf Codebook in portable document format(PDF) - See 
note below 
 S0003.xlm Read this file using an Internet browser 
 S0003rl SPSS setup file or record layout 
 S0003.zip Codebook zipped. Read this file using Winzip. 
 
Org folder (these are the original files as given by the 
depositor) 
 
 Da0003m Data in ASCII format 
 
NOTE: 
Files with .pdf extensions are provided as an electronic image file in 
Portable Document Format (PDF). PDF was developed by Adobe 
Systems Incorporated and can be accessed using the Adobe Acrobat 
Reader, which can be freely downloaded from the Adobe Systems 
Incorporated website at: http://www.adobe.com. 
 
 
 
